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REGULAR SESSION

of the 78th GENERKL ASSEMBLY

November 1973

PRESIDENTI

The Regular Session of the 78th General Assembly

of the Senate will convene. .The prayer by Senator

Mitchler.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

.11.

(Prayer by Senator Mitchler)

l3.

l4.

15.

18.

:9.

20.

23.

. 2 4 .

26.

27.

28.

29.

32.

33.

Thank you Mitchler. Reading of the Journal.

Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr. President I move thak the reading and approval

of the Journals for Tuesday, November 13thp Wedne'sday,

November 14th and Thursday#November 15th èe postponed

until the arrïval of the printed copy.

PPJSIDENT:

Senator shapiro moves that the Journals of November

13th, 14th and 15th be postponed until the arrival of

the printed copies of the Journal. All in favor signify

by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries. Resolutions.

Senator Bartulis think has a Resolution, it is on the

Secretary's desk. Yes. Senator Bartulis.

SENATOR BARTULIS :

Yes thank you Mr. President. Senate Resolukion 288

really has some' thing to do with our now existing energy

crisis. And what thks Resolution does is establishes a

sub-committep on energy to study the economic and human

impact of the...present crksis to the citizuns of Illinois.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bartulis moves to take from the Secletary's

desk. A1l in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no.

The motion carries. Senakor Bartulis moves the adoption

of the Resolution. All favor signsfy by say.ipg .qyq.
Contrary no. The motion carries, the Resclution is adcpted.

senator Regner.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

Mr. President, Members of the Senate I believe the

a Resolution.Clerk has

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution number 53 by Senators

Regner: Harris and P artee.

(Secretary reads Resolution)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President I move for the suspension of the

rules for the immediate consideration of Senate JoinE

Resolution 53.

PRESIDENT:

l2.

l3.

l4. in favor of the motion to suspend the rules

l6.

17.

18.

for the immediate consideraEion of the Resolution, signify

by saying ayev Contrary no. . The motion carries.

SENATOR XEGNER: '

I now move for the adoption...passage of Senate

Joint Resolution

PRESIDENT:

senator Regner moves the adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution 53. All in favor signify by saying aye.

Contrary no. The motion carries, the Resclution is

adopted.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 298 by Senators Harris, Grahamz

Mohr and Weaver.

(Secretary reads Rèsalution)

PRESIDENT:

senator Mohr.

SENATOR HOWARD MOHRI

President, I move the suspenzion of the rules

and the immediate adoption of the Resoiuti on just read

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27.

28.

31.

32.
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1. by the secretary.

2 . PRESIDEN'.I': .

3. Senator Mohr moves the suspension for the suspension

4. of the rules for the ilmtediate consideration of the

5. Resolution. A1l in favor signify by saying aye. Conkrary

6. no. The motion carries. On the motion to adopt, a11 in

7. favor siqnify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion

8. carries, the Resolution is adopted.

9. SECRETARY:

l0. Senate Resolution 299 by Senakor Harris and all .

l1. Members of the Senate.

12. PRESIDENT:

l3. This is a very' significant Resolution. I Would ask

l4. that the Secretary read it loudly and...,

l 5 . SECRETARY :

l6. Whereas... '

l 7 . PRESIDEXT : '

18. Excuse me, jùst a minute. Proceed Mr. Secretary.

19. SECRETARY: '

20. (secretary reads Resolution 299) . .

2l. PRESIDENT:

22. senator Mohr.

23. SENATOR HOWARD MOIIR;

24. Yes Mr. President, I would like leave of the Body

25. to have all members shown on this Resolution.

26. PRESIDEN%':

27. Is there leave? Leave is granted, so ordered.

2 8 . SENATOR HOWARD MOH R :

29 The members will note 'that the Resolution was

30. carefully drafted...didn't say anyEhing about his ne%

31. panks. I don't know whether we should have said some-

32. thing about that or not.

33. PRESIDENT: '
I '

I .

I .
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1. We11, it's. . wit's most appropriate that you have

2. callad our atkention to them because if you hadn't we
3. wouldn't of noticeâ them

.

4 ssxaœoa uownRo MoHa:

5. BuE.. .I, Mr. President I move for the suspension

6. of the rules and Ehe immediate adoption cf this Resolution.

7. PRESIDENT: .

8. Is there objection? An obgection has been made
. . .

9. Senator Knuepfer, you...you are recognizedw' '
l0. SENATOR IINUEPFER:

ll. 1. .1 thïnk I ought to address myself to this. Itfs

12. my first bixthday parky down here
. In a way I hope it will

l3. be my last, itîs my first birthday party only for one
14. reason, we'vq never been in session as late as November l
l5. l6Eh before. If there is a moral to tha't I hope that

l6. for the resk of your sake I wonlt
.be here toc much longer,

17 d It have to'o many birthday eelebxations this late. you on

18. in the year. Thank you very much. '

20. senator Mohr moves-..senator Mohr.
2t. SENATOR HOICARD MoHR:
22. It's a great way to spend a birthday senator. Mine
23. is December 20th and I hope I have other plans. '
24. PRESIDENT:

25. senator Mohr moves to suspend the rules. Al'l in .
26. favor signify by saying aye

. Contrary no. The motion .

27. carries. On the motion to adopts all in favor sïgnify
. 

J28. by saylng aye
. contrary no. The motion carries, Resolution

29. XS adopted . Senator Ozinga. '

30 SENATOR OZINGA: '

3l. ' I I would like ko have a point of inquiry of '
32. senator Ilnuepfer. I notice'd when senator Mohr called 

, i--.--.-!!k33
. *he attenkion to the trousers, T wondered if he was one .

' D
I 

. . lI
. 4 y j



1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

l1.

13.

14.

l5.

l6.

of our disappointed members that should have been out

in the field about 6:30 this morning wikh a deor huntin
g

outfit.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Knuepfer.

SENATOR KNUEPFER:

No? I can only say 1* join Senakor Latherow.
usually up about 6:00 in the morning but it's not for

deer hunting purposes.

PRESIDENT:

Is there further business to come before the Regular

Session? The Sènator Graham moves that the Regular

Session stand in recess subject to the call of the Chair.

Al1 favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. Motion

carries, the Senate stamds in recess subject to the call of

the Chair.

(RECESS )
MOHR) :l8.

l9.

20.

21.

PRESIDING OFPICER (SENATOR

The Regular Session of November 16th is reconvened
. 

'

Resolutlons.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resclution 300 by Senator Davidson and it's
23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

congrakulakory.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. Presidentr Members of the Senate, this con-

gratulatory Resolution, quick short word is - eongratulate

Earl Hensen who is tbe'...the little man of the two man

part on the oujside of the doorkeeper who is ye:rs old
today and ask suspension of the rules to take up the

Resolution, immediate adoption and ask all senators to

join me in the adoption of the Resolukion.

#
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I PRESI DING OFFI CER (SENATOR MOI1R) : .

2 Senator Davidson asks that a1l Senators.vpasks leave

R that a1l Senators shall be shown. as sponsors. Is there
*

' 

''' *

4 leave? A1l Senators shall be shown. Now Senator Davidson

s moves the suspension of the rules for consideration and

6 ' immediate adoption of the Resolution. A1l those in f'avor

7 of the suspension of the rules signify by saying aye.

: Oppcsed. Rules have been suspended. Senator Davidson

moves the adoption of the Resolution. All thoee in favor9
. .

signify by saying aye. Opposed. The Resolution is adopted.l0
.

SECRETARY:
. 11.

. o .Resolution 301 by Senator Kosinski and itfsl2
.

congratulatory. .l3
. .

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):14.

Senator Kcsinski.l5
.

SENATOR MOSINSKI:l6
. .

Mr. Presidnnt, Senators, the Resolution congratulates17
. . .

khe Class Lf 1973 of the Illinois State Police cadets and1'8 
.

9 commends them b0th on their graduation f rom the State .l 
.

2 o Poli ce Academy and their entrance into the ranks of the .

al ' greaiest state law enforcement organization in the United

22 States, the Illinois State Police. à

a3 PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

24' Senator Rock. . .

25 SENATOR ROCK: ' ,

26 Will that be going to Executive?

Ja PRESIDTNG OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Well,vhat is the wish of the Body? It ls contrcversial.28.

29 SENATOR KOSINSKI:

Mr. President, I make the motion ko suspend the3G
.

l rulas and immediate adoption of the Resolution. And3 
. .

I also asks all the Senators to join in this Res olution.32.

PRESIDING OFFTCER (S ENATOR MOI1R):3 3 . .

I ' . - - -.-. -- -.-- -.--- --. -
I '
j '
I .
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Is there leave for al1 ..a1l senators shall be 1

Ishown as sponsors. Senator Kosinski moves to suspend '

the rules for conside'rakion and ilmediate adoption of

the Resolution. A11 those in favor of suspension of the

rules signify by saying aye. Opposed. The rules have

been suspended. Senator Kosinski moves for the adoption

of the Resolution. A1l those in favor signify by saying

aye. Opposed. The Resolution is adopted.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 20...302 by Senator Newhouse,

and tc Executive. Senate Bill 30...Senate Resolution 303

by Senator Newhouse to Executive.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Executive. Senatot Harris moves that the Regular

Session adjcurn until Sunday, Ncvember 18th, 4:00 p.m.
A11 those in favor signify by saying .aye. Opposed.

The Senate stands adjourned.

l
#
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